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When you bring a prescription to us we [ill it
with exactly what your physician prescribes.

When you buy anything in the drug line from
us it will be c.actly what we say it is.

We KNOW the drug business; we ore EARN¬
EST in our work, and We Take Care.

Kelly Drug Company
7j/ic S7?oxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

T. It. Wylofl, of Chicago,
spent a few days lust wei lc in
tho < 1 ip with friends.

.J. S Porks, of Si. I, mi;. whs

nthong tho commercial men in
town last week.

F. 0. VVhitehotuI wn« down
from Norton on business Thürs-
day.

F. ('. Frazer wns over from
(Jatt; City laut weck on btisi-
ncss.

i His Mousor, vice presidentof tho Stonega Coke ami Goal
Company, roturned Saturdayfrom a business trip east,

Mr. ami Mrs. S. .). Oruridy,of Stonega, spent Sunday in
tho Gap.
Jack Price, of Kcokcc, arid

Milton Boone, of Slonsga, wore
the Quests Of Mr, ami Mrs. 1».
It. Sayers, in the (lap, Sunday

t). C. Boll, Jr., eaim; over
from Kirigapprt ami spent Sun¬
day in the t Jan.

C. K. Humphrey, of Kings-!
port, was in town Friday on
business.
Charles F. Hagau, of Bris¬

tol, spent several days last
week in the ( Jap on business.

(ins \V, Lovell, of Lyuchburg,
was among the iraveling men
in town |nsl Friday.

.las. K. Walker, of Koanoke.
was among the husiness men in
town last Suiurduy;

¦]. T. Lovell, of Lyuchburg,
was ai.the traveling men
in the * lap Saturday.
Mr ami Mrs. C. 6 Rhoden-

hizer and baby, ol Stonega,
spent Sunday in the Gap visit
mg Mr. and Mrs II II. Young.
Lenten service at. the Kpis-copal Church this afternoon at

half past five o'clock.

W, B. Kuller, of Kingsport,
was a visitor to tin* Oap Satur¬
day.

.Indue and Mrs. E \V. Ten-
nington and daughter, of Pen*nington tiap, spent Sundayhere, tin-guest of Mr. and Mrs.W. II. I'olly.
The lust fresh Shad of t Im-

Bouson, for dinner Friday, fall
up K. K. Burgess, phone 03. liewill have them good ami plenty.I'luoe your order at onco.

Bradley Year) left Mondaymorning on a business trip to
Leo ('utility.

.Misses Miriam Taylor, of this
place,and Kuhy Willis, of Kat-t
Stone (lap. have accepted the
position as teachers in the Ar
no .School for two months,

MisseH Alice Bruch, who is
teaching at Dorchester, ami
liosa Itrtiee, who has a positionin Norton, spent Sunday in the
(lap with their mother, MrsD. II Hruco.

Uev. ,1. It. Craft is visitingtwo days of this week in ByeOovo looking after the interestof his family.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Jonathan Kilbourne, hi Cadet Sun

day IllOl ning, a girl.
D. A. l.oyall, advance agentfor the play, .'Freckles", which

will appear here on hex! Fri
day night, was in Town Sattir-

I-',. Dronnen returned Satur¬day from a few days businesstrip to Cincinnati and other!
points.

Dr. (I. C. 11 uneven it spent afew days this week with his
parents near Dungauuou, in
Scott County.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cass Wade,Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. F. Skeen
and Mis tail hula W'yatl wore
among those up from the CoveSaturday.

s urug
Purity of Drugs.
Accuracy in Prescriptions.Freshness of Proprietary Medicine
Best of Toilet Articles.
Durable Rubber Goods.
Variety in School Supplies.WL.. Latest Styles in Stationery.VV Iiy Tasteful Confectionery.

FTmWSSSE** I >elicious Ice Cream.
Choicest of Soft Drinks.
Quality Smokes.
Best Pipes and Tobaccos.
Prompt and Efficient Service.
ECONOMY IN PRICE,

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE "GAP, VA.

Tho first fresh Shad of the
season, for dinner Friday. Cull
up 10. F. Burgess, phone 03. lie
will have thorn good and plenty.I'luce your order at oiice.
Miss Kll;t«ue Wagner spent n

few days in liiwn last week
with her parents, liev. and Mrs
\Y. N Wagner, but was calledto Graham again Saturday mi
account of the illness of her
sister.

II. II. Stomp, bookkeeper forihit Bur Stone Kx tract Works
at Cadet, purchased n llarley-Davidsoo motorcycle lust week
from C. I, Berry.
Mr and Mrs Otis MoUBOr

and son tins. Jr., and Miss
llilby Kemper spoilt Sunday ut
Appalaehi i the guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. IS. B. Mouser

Mr. ami Mrs. John [lumblcil
and children spent Sundaywith Mr. und Mrs. Auburn
Ilatnbloh in ihe t love.

Miss fleorgio Cox spent a few
days at Boda last week visitingher sister, Helen Cox Collins,
who has been siek w ilh tonsi
litis.

J. A. Youell and daughter,Miss Nora, of Oiingcr, spent a
few hours in town Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs. 11. I,. Miller
and two daughters. Missen
Margaret and Christine-, and
little son, Milton, returned last
Wednesday from a tyei k- \i-it
to relatives in Knbxvtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. K V, ate, of
Osaka, announced the arrival
of a nine pound hoy at their
home Monday night.

Mrs. Lynn Hogers ami little
daughter, Hulli, of Johnson
City. Tenn., arrived in the tjapThursday, where thoy will
spend several weeks visitingMrs II. II. M isters in her apart
motu in Touruine Flats.

Mrs. lieo. Bex and Miss Anne
Daniels were among those from
K ist Stone Gap who were shopping in lown Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. II I'. Burlliott,who have been boarding with

Mrs. ,1. P. Wolf, have rented
apartments in the Tourriie
Flats into which thoy will move
this week.

B, C. Snipes, of tin'- C. ('. &
11., with heudqii irtei s in Uns
ltd, was a business visitor to
I lie I lap on las'. Friday.

,1. Spears Webster, of ICnox-
ville, was among the travelingthen in town last week.

Miss Myrtle Nickois, who
lias been teaching m ar Duf-
fi.eld this session, has returned
to her home in the f lap.

Misses Mary Skeen, of ibis
place-, and Itilby Willis, ,,f (finsi
Stone < lap, have closed a very
successful school session at
BuffttlOj above tic BluC Springs.
Mrs. Guj L. Ptigh, of St

Paul, spent a few days this
week in the Grip with her par¬
ents, Dr. ami Mrs D < irr.

'The liist fresh Shad of the
season, for dinner Fiillay. Call
up 10. I«\ Burgess, phone 03 He
will have t hem good und plent >Place J our order at once.

Mr. and Mis. W. II. Came-
have moved from the Brown
house into the Bruce property
on Wvandotte Avenue. Mrs.
Taylor, of Kingsport, 'Tenn
wlio recently houghl the llniwn
house, moved into it Saturday.

'The engineering departmentof the interstate Bail road mov¬
ed last Saturday to Appalacllia,where it will he more con¬
venient to their work, much to
the regret of the people of the
Oap. Mr. and Mrs. C. L Chap
man, of the interstate, will live
at Appalachia.
Chas. Connor lias purchasi d

the home of Mr. and Airs. J.
P. Wolfe, on imboden Hill. In¬
side the residence of his daugh¬ter, Mrs. Jj H. Pierpoint, intowhich his family will move in
a few days.

Mrs. Janet Itamsoy and
daughters, Mrs. M. K. Kelly.and little son, Krskin, ami Miss
Mary Ramsey returned Frida]from a several weeks visit to
Leesburg, Fla., and Mrs. Bam
sey's sons in Birmingham.Ala.

Pis. .1. A. Gil liter and W. O.
Painter performed it very suc¬
cessful operation on Mrs. John
Johnson, who lives below the
residence of Mrs. ,1. O. Mt:nse>,last Wednesday morning. She
has been critically ill for sey.eral weeks but is improvingrapidly since the operation.
The Junior Guild will meet

at the home of Miss Florence
McCormick 'Thursday afternoon
at four o'clock.

Mrs. P. SI, Ueasor spent 11
few days last week with rela¬
tives near Mcndntn.
William haras, of Limlon,

sp-nt Saturdaj in town enroulo
to Uogorsville, Toon., to visit
relatives.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ

ICpiscopal Church will meet
with Mrs. It L Purks. Thiirs-
dny afternoon at four o'clock.

M. II. Gruber has moved in¬
to the Fuller Cottage n
Swanee Av.-mie recently vacat-
eit by Mr Gilliam. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Polly have moved into
the COttllge vacated by Mr.0 ruber.

Mrs. Carrie Aldorson and
daughter, Miss Virginia, bpentSunday in the (lap, the ic iest
of Mrs Aulersdh's lidsfer, Mrs
.). W Kelly. The) «. re r.-

turning to their homo nt Wise
from Ahuigdon, where M si AIJdei son has been attendingschool at Martha WashingtonCollege, and who recently un¬
derwent an operation for ap¬pendicitis.

Mrs Otho Mullein nee Miss
Gertrude Mousey), of Green
ville, Tenn returned Thurs¬
day to her patents" hiillio; Mr
and Mrs. .1 (i Mouses's in the
(Jap, from Ahiugion. where si o
has been spending a few weeks
in the Hospital there, wIk.tc she
was sin.Ksftiily operated on.

Miss Hess Vouitg, of Stonega,
spent Saturday ami Sunday in
town visiting her grandmother,Mrs. Kli/.aheth < liltj

Mrs. Otis Möns..r entertained
a large uuniber of her friends
on Wednesday and Friday nf«]t'-ruoons of last week.

Mr. au.l Mrs. Cameron Par¬
sons and baby') of Toms Creek;
spent a few days last week
with Mr. Parsons' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ,1 I. Parsons, mar
Hie L & I. depot.
Ah x liean, inechnnic lor the

Mineral Major Company,'til this
place, sp. nt Saturday hin) Sun-
duv ai (..'hilhowic, Va,, visitingrelatives

.1. A Mori is. rigi nt for I In
"Grant six" anioniohile, ».<1.|
car Saturdaj to W. A S ewarl
of King-port, Toim; Mr M it-,
ids mill ids mechanic, |lufu>
Maun, dr..v.- the carlo Kings';
pori Sim la), I aving here in
7 o'clock, a in , and arrived
there in the ufterhnon at l: !H
after stopping an hour in Uns
lol, a dis nice of l'jü mile.-.
Some extremely rough mads!
were encountered, tint the.en¬tire trip was made without a
single mishap. ,1. M Siewait
and Mrs. Wiley Witt, father
and sister of Mr. Stewart w. re
also among the party, who re¬
turned to the Cap Mondaynight.

It was learned hero yostordii*that prominent capitalists, tin
names not being ascertained,
have secured an option on about
four hundred acres of ri\ er laiul
hear Dor.in According to ri
pprts it is said that anothei tun-
nie acid ami explosive plant is
lo he en clot I onjthe site. Till
la nit i- verj ley, I ami is t ravers
ed by huge stream of water.
Norton Progress.
May- r W S. Koo was some¬

what late arriving tit the Town
Hall Saturday morning to at
tend t<> hi. ( lllciul duties. II.
tlnaliy came pull ing a big cigarand greeting everybody with
an unusual smile saying a fine
baby girl had arrived at his
home. His Honor is the proudfather of three children now,the other two being boys.

Hello! You with Coughs
Here's Speedy Relief

Slop Ih.l racttifiii und haclonj, r,i.A Ibo
phloim. hctlho toicneu will. Felo»'» lloaoyar.d I ai Compound.

"Ju«t llko oil on troubled waters."Is the way one grateful woman de¬scribe* tlio benefit of Koleys Honeyami Tnr Compound;
It spreads a .a,ir.,:, healing coat¬ing over th.< r.ov Inflamed thront.Itloosens Use hack.raises iliu phlegm.and really works wonders.
Why Lack, hack. Lack. drivingeverybody almost crazy, using upyour strength, weakening your vital¬ity and Inviting serious sicknesswhen there's speedy, surorelief In Foley'a Honey and Tar Com¬pound.
'.After using medlclno from the doc¬tor, without results, for my grand-children, who wer« visiting me," saysMr. J. A. Shanks, of Lowllburg, Ir.d..V I had to get up and A"it a bottla ofFoley'a Honey and Tar Compound out

of my utoro and glvo them. After atew doles were ulven they went ti>sleep and »Icpl throughout tho nightwithout coughing', I have handledFoley'a Honey and Tnr Compound for
more than tight years and Alwaysrecommend It."

You'll find Foley'a Honey and Tar
at sour droggUtt. Ha sum to askfor Foley'a and seo that you gel thayellow packngc. Nothing else will dothe work thai Foley'a Honey and Tarwill do. tic, 60« and 51.. > sizes.
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Mutual Drug Company
Uig Stone lisp, Va.
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Let "Taylor" Tailor You*.
It's now time you were thinking of
buying your new Spring Suit. We
represent the celebrated |. L. Tay¬
lor Company, of Now York, and
ran have you a suit made with the
highest grade material, of superior
workmanship and guaranteed t<>
the limit in wear. You cannot
duplicate it anywhere for the price.

Price: 913.00 lo $35.00

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. V'A,

MA

Is What You Want Is What We Give
AND IT COSTS NO MORE

ii ^ has. bcdii rutlnci 'I t.. \ science at this store,
¦i conscientious oiiileavoi to vtii-iy our ciiato-
roturns for' their money, tt is tho result of
'*"> Ihu right artlelo at tho right time and at

ell t.. yon ih ivu buy.

Buy Your Garden Seeds Now!
Potato Onion Sets, Seed Irish Potatoes, Ferry'sand Grossman's Garden aud Flower Seeds.


